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The Publisher of the OCauen GtuiD»IN "bas
made arrangements which enables him to

offer the followin'g publications, along with
Txi " Onon GUARDIAN " for one.year

at a. material reduction in price:
-Publiaheral Wfththe

Price era.ran
iper' 7aM. -for lyest

The Church Reiew. ..... 4.00 ...
The Church Eelectic ....... 3,00 ...

The nome Magazine. ..... 2.60
The Th. 1lal aud Homi-

letic gazine......... 2..0
The A0tlantic Monthly.....4.00
The English Illustrated Ma-

azii .............

The Tresure Trove.......... .1.00
Seed Time and :Harveet (for

Farmers and others.).... 50 .
Our Little Ones and The

Nursery ............ 1.50
Baby-land........,...............
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6,500 - - M0,000

10 000 SUESCEIBEEs WANTED for the
SCmaun GrARDIAN<," (6,500 copies is-

sued this week). They eau be had if others
will do as did the following:

A nayman in Newfoundland sende us an order
for 20 copies to one addreus with $16.

A Clergyman n the Diocese of Huron and
another in the Diocese of Montreal sent us
an order for TWENTY CoPIs TO ONE Au-
DnEss, with *16.

Several have -sent us seven new names, with $7
-recivig "Lttle'sReaon's."

Another, in Diocese of Rupert's Land, sonde or-
ders for 50 specimen copies for distribution.
(We will furnish spécinen copies for this
purpose atany time).

Several LaYmen some time ago sent in $10,
to be applied in sending the GuAnDL&N to that
number of Cleigymnen.

SPECIAL RATE

4.0.For Parochial Club

2.20

1.60

1.10

2.00
.50 ... 1.10

In order to do our part towards securing
4&i>DD -. o1e4ej.~eWe le

new our offer of
20 Papers to ONE Address for $16

Cash with order--or So cents per an 1

se-Now is the best time to Subscribe. The
best Church of England paper for about lic. per
week.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
AL PREMIUM OFFERSi OXFoRD ANI CAMBEIDG]E EXAMINATIoN.-
new Subsoriptions accompanied Since 1874-there has been an annual examina-
.ttance of 63.00 : Canon Wilber- tion of candidates, known as the Oxford and

Trinity of lvfl." Price ûe. Cambridge Examination for Holy Orders. It
00. is conducted under the direction of a council

Subscriptions and $6: "Little's consisting of the Professors of Divin*ty and
a for being a Churchma'n." Prie two graduates in Divinity fromeach Univer.

sity, and an Examining Chaplain, nominated,
one by each Bishop who accepte the results of

w Subscribers and¯ $9: Rev. Dr. the examination, the list now including the en-
)rmons "Christ àt the Door of tire bench, save two. The examinations are
rt? -Price $1 .75. held twice a year, and at points convenient for

e S r ud candidates. Succeful candidates are arrangednew Subscribers and 12: Bishop in three classes, but usnally those who obtain
hn's valuable work, "The Chris- ouly a third clas 'are required to pass another
mst aexamination. This examination is. upon thePrice $2.50. * contente of the Bible, the Creeds, the Articles,

the Prayer Book and special subjects assigned.
OF ALIM AI SERM ON. each year, and Hebrew is optional.. Doctrine,

pastoral care and the question of personal fit.
ness are leh't te the several Bishops. The resulte

tred B'till in band, for whieh or- of the twelve years' work of the' couneil are
ýed, at 70c. per 100; or $1.25 per very encouraging. The average of general cul-

ture and theological acquirement has steadilycovers. risen, and ýtië impulse given to the study of He.
brew is quite remarkable..

United. States writes- I am Bio TL.-iecoec ieya aAm, a 'ti.The close of the ye ar -was
Vith thé Guia uw and think. it inaked atRipon!bythe rin' gtof muffied

peals on th ciuthedral bells, by the holding'

of watch dervices at- Trinity Chucli and a gr
places of worship. .After midnight the cith .
dral bells rang out' merry peas;, and: thecity
was alive for some time with arol singers.

WAKEILD BIsEoPRIoi - The Wakofield
Bishoprie Fund has been completed. , 'In- Oct
ber last the Bishop of Ripon announced th'at h1e )
had received au offer of 5,5001. froin '-,A
Friend'- · for:the rfhnd, 'to complete the moye.
ment, provided that the public would eontri
bute a like amount by the ;end of the past:year
and on New Year's Day the honorary peoret.
ries of the fund announced that tbey Ëàdå N.
ceived 5,5291. 15e. 7d., and -are consequently in.a position to claim the proffered gift;ý' I nÔlàw
only rmains for the unpaid donations to be
paid i, and should thea treasurers lebe ei*
Vest the whole amount at a rate of interestlap.
proaching 3j per cent.,-they will speedily be ''
a position to band securities to the Ecclesiàs-
tical Commissioners for 2,7001. per annumn; an
income which, together withi, the annuity 6f
3001. from the See of Ripon, will produoe a
minimum endowment contemplated by the Act
of 1878 for the new Bishoprie of Wakefield.

TIE OLD GÂTHoLos.-The long controversy
between the Old oatholices and the Government
of the Canton :Lucerne, is approaching a-con-
clusion. The Pederal Asembly decided on

tecember 7th, by 88,votes to 43, that the old.
CQatholios'are,éntit1od te bteé tse 'of 'S: churcfi;'
sud though some' delays may yet beinterposed'
by the Lucerne Government there is no doubt
that in the end the Old Catholies will attain':
their object. This significance of the-viotory'
consists in the fact that this ie the firet' Old
Catholic congregation which- bas been formed,
in the Roman Catholic Cantons, and that'othér
towns have been waiting to see the result of the
struggle at Lucerne before taking action for
themselves. The Old Catholices are naturally
elated at this, the most important- sueceas
their cause has gained since 1874..

ORDINATIONS IN IBELAND-1n -all 46 priests
and 49 deacons were ordained, by, the Irish
Bishops dnring the pat year. The Divinity
School of Trinity College has been exceptidn-
ally large, and many candidates foiHoly
Orders were obliged to seek them in the 'Bn-
glish Church, the demand in Ireland not negrly
exhausting théir number.

ST. GEoSQE's, BELrAsT. - The handeome
parish church of St. George, Belfast Was z'e-
opened on Christmas Day after thorough re-
storation, when the effect of the improvemeit
wae very visible. The chancel is especiall
handsome. The cbancel of this hm·hch, anud
that.of St. Bartholomew's in Dublin, are no
the finest of their kind in the buildings cf the
Irish Church.

Gnowqume-The number of confirmees in the,.
Diocese of Rochester this year has been 12,018
or 1,600 more than in 1885, and 900 more tli
in 1884, Uhe year in. which, as Bishop Thor"la
saysi all the work was at filood-tide. it m $é .je

added that in 1878 the number of confirm esin
the twoLodon diDceses was 22,4'8. This year-
it will prably be 34,O 000

,.û


